Introduction {#sec1}
============

In the classic children's book "Horton Hears a Who!",^[@ref1]^ Horton the elephant discovers a population of microscopic organisms named "Whos". Other large vertebrates in the Jungle of Nool were oblivious to the existence of such small organisms. After further study and debate these megafauna instated policies protective of small organisms. This is not unlike the current understanding of aquatic communities. Ecological studies and species sensitivity distributions are often limited to macrofauna (\>1 mm in size) because of the difficulty associated with sampling meiofauna (∼0.45 to 1 mm in size) and microorganisms (only visible with a microscope). Although all aquatic insects start life as nearly microscopic size classes, most toxicology studies use only larger or older age classes. If smaller age classes are more sensitive to pollution, policies and numeric standards based on traditional toxicity experiments using mature aquatic insects have potential to extirpate entire taxa from streams, even those taxa that are well represented in species sensitivity distributions.

Links between metal pollution and degradation of aquatic communities in streams are well established in the literature.^[@ref2]−[@ref8]^ Laboratory experiments have routinely demonstrated that aquatic insects are tolerant to aqueous metals;^[@ref6],[@ref9]−[@ref11]^ however, biomonitoring studies often indicate that aquatic insects are sensitive to metals at relatively low concentrations.^[@ref2],[@ref12]−[@ref15]^ This discrepancy in reported metal tolerance may be the result of invertebrate assemblage size structure.^[@ref16]−[@ref18]^ Natural benthic communities contain a diversity of taxa that can widely differ in their rates of development due mainly to phenology (i.e., seasonal environmental cues for development) and voltinism (i.e., number of life cycles per year). These life history traits are spatially and temporally variable, resulting in a diversity of invertebrate developmental sizes within and among different species that differ in response to metal exposure.

Observational studies have often found potential or maximum body size to be a trait associated with taxa present at disturbed or contaminated sites,^[@ref19]−[@ref23]^ with smaller taxa typically being excluded from contaminated sites. Laboratory and mesocosm experiments that have compared early and late life stages of aquatic invertebrates have reported greater sensitivity of smaller size classes.^[@ref16],[@ref17],[@ref24]−[@ref27]^ In their seminal study of phylogenetic influences on metal sensitivity in aquatic insects, Buchwalter et al.^[@ref28]^ controlled for the potential confounding effect of body size on species sensitivity to metals. Despite this evidence, spanning numerous decades, smaller developmental sizes are seldom used in laboratory toxicity tests. We speculate that this is in part due to the lack of aquatic toxicology methods that allow first instars to be assessed and the weak mandate from regulatory agencies to consider early life stages. The research and discussion herewithin was conducted to provide researchers with new tools for studying size dependent toxicity and to provide additional evidence that body size is an important predictor of toxicity across taxa and across toxicants.

Numerous mechanisms have been proposed for the increased sensitivity of small organisms. These differences may in part result from the influence of surface area to volume ratios. The larger surface area to volume ratio exhibited by smaller organisms has potential to increase the accumulation rates of aqueous toxicants. Furthermore, the increased turnover rates of essential ions (K, Na, Cl, H, etc.) exhibited by smaller organisms make them more susceptible to toxicants, such as copper and silver, which adversely affect regulation of specific ions.^[@ref29]^ Additionally, lower fat to protein ratios, more rapid accumulation of toxicants in organs, less developed antioxidant systems and less developed physical structures may contribute to the increased sensitivity of smaller organisms.^[@ref30]^

Early instar aquatic insects are typically too small to collect in the field or manipulate in the laboratory ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Because of this the current understanding of aquatic insect metal sensitivity is based predominately on larger instars. Mesocosm studies have improved predictions of metal sensitivity in the field by integrating naturally colonized communities that contain numerous taxa at differing stages of development, including early instars.^[@ref15]−[@ref17]^ Despite this, few experimental studies directly address the relationship between aquatic insect size and metal sensitivity. This distinction is important because differences in metal sensitivity among aquatic invertebrates are used to generate species sensitivity distributions (SSD) that serve as the basis for deriving water quality standards^[@ref31],[@ref32]^ but logistic challenges in obtaining, culturing, and/or testing early instars may bias these SSDs. Although many standardized testing procedures encourage the use of early life stages or full life cycle trials for vertebrates (e.g., fish), similar experiments are rarely conducted for aquatic insects.

![*Baetis* spp. (A) First or early instar 96 to 108 h posthatch from single-species experiments. (B and C): Mid-instars from single-species experiments that were field collected 30 d after egg masses were observed hatching. (D) Late instar typical of field collected organisms in mesocosm communities. Height of T in "TRUST" is ∼800 μm.](es9b04089_0001){#fig1}

Herein, we report the results of a series of mesocosm and laboratory experiments that test the hypothesis that early life stages of aquatic insects are more sensitive to metals than mature, later instars. We tested the following specific hypotheses: (1) metal sensitivity increases as body mass decreases for Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera (EPT) species; (2) head capsule width (i.e., body size) and metal concentration is a better predictor of aquatic insect mortality than metal concentration alone; (3) smaller size classes of 4 common aquatic insect species are more susceptible to metal mixtures than larger size classes; and (4) acute median lethal concentrations (LC~50~ values) for three age classes of *Baetis tricaudatus* exposed to Zn increase as age class increases (i.e., older age class are less sensitive because they are larger in size).

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Overview {#sec2.1}
--------

We examined aquatic insect size distributions from mesocosm studies that exposed natural benthic macroinvertebrate communities to different metal combinations (Cu, Zn, Cd). Macroinvertebrate head capsule widths and body mass are commonly used to estimate invertebrate size.^[@ref33]^ We measured the head capsule width of the mayfly *Baetis* spp., as well as taxa from three other dominant aquatic insect orders (*Isoperla* spp., Plecoptera, *Hydropsyche* sp., Trichoptera, and Orthocladiinae, Diptera). A diversity of taxa and body sizes were used to evaluate inter- and intraspecific metal sensitivity. Similarly, average mass of each taxon from each mesocosm experiment was used to estimate sensitivity across metal concentrations. We hypothesized that taxa with lower mass would exhibit a wide range of sensitivity to metals, whereas larger taxa would be consistently tolerant. Lastly, acute Zn toxicity tests were conducted using first instar (\<24 h posthatch, originating from field collected eggs) and mid-instar mayflies (∼1 month posthatch, field collected). We then compared results from these early life stages to results from late instars obtained under identical laboratory conditions by Brinkman and Johnston.^[@ref10]^

Mesocosm experiments {#sec2.2}
--------------------

In four previous mesocosm experiments, naturally colonized benthic communities were exposed to different combinations of metals (Cu alone, September 2007; Cu and Zn, October 2007; Cu, Cd, and Zn, August 2010; Cu and Zn, September 2015) at the Colorado State University Stream Research Laboratory (SRL; Fort Collins, Colorado, USA). Details of the SRL design and water chemistry have been described previously.^[@ref15]^ In all experiments natural substrate was placed in mesocosm trays (10 cm × 10 cm × 8 cm food storage containers; [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A) with perforations. Trays were fastened to racks ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B), which are anchored to the benthic zone of reference streams. After ∼30 days of colonization, four trays were randomly selected, assigned to each of the 18 aerated insulated temporary storage tanks ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C), and then transported to experimental streams ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D). Experimental streams received flow-through natural water from a mountain reservoir. Toxicants were delivered using peristaltic pumps. Paddle wheels created water velocity similar to lotic ecosystems in Colorado. Mesocosm experiments conducted in 2007--2010 exposed benthic communities from the South Fork of the Michigan River (Gould, Colorado, USA); the experiment conducted in 2015 exposed benthic communities from the Arkansas River (Leadville, Colorado, USA). The 2007--2010 experiments were 10 d exposures, and the 2015 experiment was a 14 d exposure. At the end of each experiment, benthic organisms retained in a 355 μm sieve were preserved in ethanol (80%), and individuals were enumerated and identified to the lowest practical level of taxonomic resolution. Because these experiments used different combinations of metals, cumulative criterion units (CCUs) based on the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's hardness-adjusted criteria were used to quantify metal concentrations in the mesocosms ([Table S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.9b04089/suppl_file/es9b04089_si_001.pdf)).^[@ref15]^ The 2007 mesocosm experiments exposed aquatic insect communities to a gradient of Cu (0, 1, 2, 3, 6, 12, 25, 50, and 100 CCUs) and Cu + Zn (0, 2, 4, 6, 10, 20, 40, 75, and 150 CCUs) with 2 replicates per treatment level. The 2010 Cu + Zn + Cd mesocosm experiments exposed aquatic insect communities to 0, 3, 6, 12, 25, and 50 CCUs with 3 replicates per treatment level. After evaluating the results from these experiments the 2015 Cu + Zn mesocosm experiment was designed to expose communities to 0, 4, 6, 12, 24, and 52 CCUs (3 replicates per treatment level). Other factors that influence metal toxicity and bioavailability (e.g., pH, dissolved organic carbon) were consistent among treatments and experiments. Because models predicting bioavailability of these metal mixtures were unavailable, hardness-adjusted criteria were used for these analyses. Detailed water chemistry measured in these experiments is listed in [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.9b04089/suppl_file/es9b04089_si_001.pdf) ([Table S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.9b04089/suppl_file/es9b04089_si_001.pdf)).

![Stream mesocosm methodologies. Mesocosm trays (A) consisted of food storage containers with 12 perforations that were filled with small cobble. Trays were fastened to racks (B) and anchored to stream beds. Aquatic invertebrate communities were allowed to colonize substrate for ∼30 d. Four mesocosm trays were randomly assigned to small coolers (C) and transported to experimental streams (D).](es9b04089_0002){#fig2}

Head capsule widths of *Baetis* spp. from 2007 to 10 experiments were measured using a stereomicroscope (Meji EMZ-TR) with a reticle SFW20x eyepiece that provided 0.1 mm resolution. Greater measurement resolution was achieved with the 2015 experiment, which used a high definition microscopy camera (ACCU-SCOPE *Excelis* Camera AU-600-HD) attached to a stereoscope (Meji EMZ-TR). A stage micrometer (0.01 mm precision) was used to calibrate measurements, and three observations were taken on each individual.

To quantify invertebrate body mass, the wet (preserved in 80% ethanol) mass of every organism from controls of the 2007--2010 experiments was measured. Preserved organisms were placed on dry filter paper on a Buchner funnel for 30 s and weighed (O'Hause GS200D balance; 0.00001 g resolution). Average organism mass of each taxon in controls was calculated and log transformed (ln(mg + 1)). Relative abundance after 10 d of exposure (expressed as a proportion of the mean abundance of the two controls) for each taxon in each experiment was log transformed (ln(\[abundance\]/\[average abundance in controls\] + 1)) and regressed on log-transformed CCUs (ln(CCU + 1)). The "LM" function in package "car" in R (R Core Team, version 3.5.1) was used to estimate slope.^[@ref34]^ The reverse sign of each respective slope estimate was used as a measure of sensitivity for each taxon in each experiment. Lastly, weighted regression (weights = ) was used to regress sensitivity values for taxa from all three mesocosm experiments across average body mass. Naturally colonized communities provided more environmental relevance than artificially constructed communities. However, less abundant taxon typically exhibit greater stochasticity and lower *R*^2^ values in dose response models. For this reason, abundance of individuals in each taxon in the controls was used as the weight in the regression analyses to ensure poorly represented taxa did not have a disproportionate influence on the relationship between mass and metal tolerance. Dipterans (true flies), coleopterans (beetles), and noninsect taxa from mesocosms were not consistently represented among experiments and were not included in the analysis.

Because the 2007--2010 mesocosm experiments employed a regression experimental design with low replication (*n* = 2), analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to model survival of Baetis spp. using the predictor variables of metal concentrations (CCU), head capsule width (Instar size) or the interaction (CCU × Instar size). After combining control head capsule distributions among the three experiments, size classes were determined using the "split" function in package "Hmisc".^[@ref35]^ Size class distributions varied among these three experiments due to their different colonization periods and phenological differences; therefore, uneven size class groupings were chosen to allow for absolute size comparisons of *Baetis* sp. among the three experiments. The number of surviving organisms and the metal concentrations were transformed (ln +1) to satisfy assumptions of parametric statistics. Using the "LM" function, survival was regressed on metal concentration. Akaike Information Criterion (AIC)^[@ref36]^ was used to select the model that best predicted mortality based on insect size, metal concentration, and (or) the size × metal interaction. To identify differences in responses to metals among size classes, we used the "estimated marginal means of linear trends" (emtrends) function in package "emmeans"^[@ref37]^ and the "multcompLetters" package^[@ref38]^ with a Tukey HSD multiple-comparison adjustment.

After observing size dependent effects in the 2007 and 2010 experiments several improvements in experimental design were made. The 2015 mesocosm study was designed with greater replication (*n* = 3 in each treatment level) to allow use of two-factor ANOVA (package "car") to test the hypothesis that differences in mortality across metal treatments were determined by insect body size (i.e., head capsule width). Additionally, the improved resolution of head capsule measurements provided by the ACCU-SCOPE digital microscope allowed us to discern six or seven size classes for each taxon, rather than three. Analysis of Variance was used to model the response variable of mortality using the predictor variables of metal concentration, body size class, and their interaction. To separate size classes for each aquatic insect order, the "split" function was used to fit either 6 or 7 size class groupings. Evenly separated size class groupings were used because we wanted to compare size gradient responses to metals among taxa. Data for each size grouping were normalized to proportional mortality by dividing abundance by the average abundance of the three control replicates.

Effects on Early Instar *Baetis tricaudatus* in the Laboratory {#sec2.3}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Early life stages of the mayfly *B. tricaudatus* were exposed to a gradient of Zn concentrations for 96 h. Early instar organisms (mean head capsule width 113.5 μm, SD = 10, *n* = 7) were obtained by rearing eggs. Egg masses were collected from the Cache la Poudre River (Colorado, USA) in September 2014 substrate ([Figure S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.9b04089/suppl_file/es9b04089_si_001.pdf)). Mid-instar organisms (mean head capsule width 260.1 μm, SD = 25, *n* = 7) of ∼1 month age, were collected from cobble at the same location using 7.5 mL transfer pipettes (16 November 2014). Early and mid-instar baetids were nearly microscopic and were contained and enumerated using a novel toxicant exposure system that reproduced the natural flows of benthic habitats in high-gradient streams without losing organisms ([Figures S2--S5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.9b04089/suppl_file/es9b04089_si_001.pdf)). Importantly, this acute exposure to Zn used the same exposure methodology and dilution water supply as described by Brinkman and Johnston^[@ref10]^ for large instars. After initial range-finding experiments for each size, first instars were exposed to 0, 133, 300, 642, 1433, and 3263 μg/L Zn (26 Oct 2014; [Table S6](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.9b04089/suppl_file/es9b04089_si_001.pdf)). Mid-instar were exposed to 0, 4600, 9380, 20450, 46550, 84800 μg/L Zn (16 Nov 2014). Because phenotypic characteristics used to identify *Baetis* spp. are not developed until organisms are more mature (late instar), a subsample of surviving organisms from each experiment was preserved for genetic analysis. Ninety six hour LC~50~ values for first and mid-instar size classes were calculated using a log--logistic regression ("LL.2") using the dose response model function ("drm") in package "drc" in R.^[@ref39]^ To protect against overfitting and bias, the "mselect" function in "drc" was employed to use Akaike's information criterion (AIC) to select the most appropriate log--logistic model among 2, 3, and 4 parameter options.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Routine water quality characteristics (pH, hardness, conductivity, temperature) measured in stream mesocosms were similar among the 4 experiments and showed relatively little variation among treatments. Water chemistry in the 2010 and 2015 mesocosm experiments (Cu + Zn + Cd and Cu + Zn) were very similar to experiments conducted in 2007 (Cu + Zn and Cu^[@ref15]^), with sourced water representative of oligotrophic headwater streams ([Tables S2--S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.9b04089/suppl_file/es9b04089_si_001.pdf)).

Body mass of aquatic insects in the 2007--2010 mesocosm studies ranged from 0.013 to 36.8 mg (wet weight). Sensitivity to metals for each taxon in each experiment significantly decreased as the average body size for each taxon increased (slope = −0.0806, *p* \< 0.0001; [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). As predicted, smaller taxa had the greatest range in sensitivity to metals, whereas larger taxa were represented only by metal-tolerant organisms. This wedge shaped response distribution contributed to the relatively low *r*^2^ (0.31) for this regression.

![Relationship of sensitivity index to body mass (wet weight) of aquatic insect larvae in the 2007 (Cu and Cu + Zn) and 2010 (Cu + Zn+ Cd) mesocosm experiments combined. Sensitivity index equals the reverse sign of the slope of ln(\[abundance\]/\[average abundance in controls\] + 1) regressed on ln(CCU + 1), where CCU = chronic criterion units for the metals. Diameter of the points reflects average abundance in controls for each taxon at the end of the experiment. Dashed regression line was weighted for average abundance in controls (slope = −0.08052 (±0.01606), *p* \< 0.0001; intercept = 0.24119 (±0.01399), *p* \< 0.0001.) Taxa from Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera are color coded orange, blue, and pink, respectively.](es9b04089_0003){#fig3}

Head capsule widths for *Baetis* spp., the dominant mayfly in the 2007--2010 mesocosm experiments, was an important addition to CCU in predicting mortality ([Table S5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.9b04089/suppl_file/es9b04089_si_001.pdf)). Instar size × metal concentration interaction terms were significant for Cu (*p* = 0.0082) and Cu + Zn + Cd (*p* = 0.0171) but not for Cu + Zn (*p* = 0.2395). AIC results support the addition of the interaction term for all ANCOVA models, indicating that size and CCU better explained mortality across treatments compared to CCU or instar size alone ([Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}).

###### Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) model selection results for model terms in 2007--2010 Mesocosm Experiments[a](#tbl1-fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  treatment                  model term          AIC      ΔAIC
  -------------------------- ------------------- -------- ------
  Cu 0--5.1 CCU              CCU × instar size   234.64   0
  CCU, instar size           244.03              9.39     
  instar size                250.36              15.72    
  CCU                        280.45              45.81    
  Cu + Zn 0--7.0 CCU         CCU, instar size    247.88   0
  CCU × instar size          249.05              1.17     
  instar size                252.96              5.08     
  CCU                        265.45              16.40    
  Cu + Zn + Cd 0--12.9 CCU   CCU × instar size   312.89   0
  CCU, instar size           319.18              6.29     
  instar size                346.31              33.42    
  CCU                        368.07              55.18    

ANCOVA was used to test for the responses of *Baetis* spp. abundances given the model predictors of metals concentration(s) (CCU), instar size, and the CCU × instar size interaction.

In the 2015 mesocosm experiment, survival of *Baetis* spp. (Ephemeroptera), Orthocladiinae (Diptera), *Isoperla* (Plecoptera), and *Hydropsyche* sp. (Trichoptera) decreased with CCU but increased with instar size (*p* \< 0.05, [Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}](#tbl2){ref-type="other"} and [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, including body size in the regression improves model predictions. Additionally, interaction terms (CCU × instar size) for *Baetis* spp., Orthocladiinae, and *Hydropsyche* spp. were statistically significant. Body size of the stonefly *Isoperla* spp. seemed to influence responses to metals, but the interaction term was not significant (*p* = 0.0762) likely due to high variability among treatments. In general, the greatest mortality was observed for smaller instars (i.e., lower mortality as organisms become larger; [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Treatment effects for Trichoptera were highly size-dependent, with less than 5% mortality at 53 CCU for the largest instars (\>1.05 mm), while the smallest instars (\<0.30 mm) had greater than 50% mortality even in the lowest treatment (4 CCU). The slopes describing the body size-survival relationship of Orthocladiinae were similar across treatments, whereas the influence of size for *Baetis* and *Isoperla* was more pronounced at the lower metal concentrations due to high or complete mortality in the higher treatments.

###### Two-Factor ANOVA Results from the 2015 Experiments in Which Metal Concentrations (CCU), Instar Size, and CCU × Instar Size Interaction Were Used to Predict Mortality of the Four Dominant Taxa: *Baetis* spp. (Ephemeroptera), Orthocladiinae (Diptera), *Hydropsyche* spp. (Trichoptera), and *Isoperla* spp. (Plecoptera)

  taxa                          model term      *F*-value   *P*-value
  ----------------------------- --------------- ----------- -----------
  *Baetis* spp.                 CCU treatment   100.12      \<0.0001
  instar size                   14.68           \<0.0001    
  CCU treatment × instar size   4.50            \<0.0001    
  Orthocladiinae                CCU treatment   53.43       \<0.0001
  instar size                   17.99           \<0.0001    
  CCU treatment × instar size   2.13            0.0076      
  *Hydropsyche* spp.            CCU treatment   4.56        0.0023
  instar size                   53.73           \<0.0001    
  CCU treatment × instar size   2.75            0.0008      
  *Isoperla* spp.               CCU treatment   14.75       \<0.0001
  instar size                   4.54            0.0014      
  CCU treatment × instar size   1.62            0.0762      

![Relationships between mortality and head-capsule size in mesocosm experiments (Cu + Zn) from 30 August to 12 September 2015. Each symbol represents the average proportional mortality of three replicates in each treatment level.](es9b04089_0004){#fig4}

Acute toxicity of Zn to the mayfly *Baetis tricaudatus* in the single-species experiment decreased as organism size increased ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}; [Table S6](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.9b04089/suppl_file/es9b04089_si_001.pdf)). LC~50~ values for first and mid-instar *B. tricaudatus* were 600.1 (95% confidence interval = 460.5--782.1) μg Zn/L and 6094.3 (95% confidence interval = 4946.2--7509.1) μg Zn/L, respectively. These experiments were conducted in the same laboratory and used the same water sources as *Baetis tricaudatus* experiments described by Brinkman and Johnston^[@ref10]^ who reported LC~50~ values of 10 020 μg/L. Water quality ([Tables S3 and S6](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.9b04089/suppl_file/es9b04089_si_001.pdf)) did not differ between these studies.

![Mortality of early instars (light blue squares) and mid-instars (dark blue circles) of *Baetis tricaudatus* after 96 h exposure to Zn. Results from Brinkman and Johnston^[@ref10]^ (red diamonds) are included for a comparison to late instars. (±s.e.; *n* = 4).](es9b04089_0005){#fig5}

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

We present several lines of evidence that body size of aquatic insects is a strong predictor of metal sensitivity, with greater sensitivity observed in smaller individuals than in larger individuals. The naturally colonized benthic communities used in the mesocosm studies incorporated a diverse size structure within and among taxa. This enabled us to evaluate aquatic insect responses to metals across numerous taxonomic groups and developmental size classes. At metals concentrations in which partial mortality occurred, smaller organisms were consistently more sensitive than larger organisms. Size-dependent responses of *Baetis* spp., the dominant mayfly in many western streams,^[@ref40]−[@ref42]^ occurred in the four mesocosm experiments and in the single-species toxicity tests. Across all taxa, metal sensitivity was inversely correlated with body mass, with small organisms displaying a wide range of sensitivity to aqueous metals, but large organisms, regardless of species, displaying greater tolerance. Importantly, size-dependent sensitivity occurred even in taxa that are generally considered tolerant to metal exposure. For example, laboratory and field studies have demonstrated that hydropsychid caddisflies are highly tolerant to metals.^[@ref2],[@ref3],[@ref43]^ However, in our study *Hydropsyche* spp. had the most pronounced size-dependent treatment effects, with greater than 50% mortality of early instars (\<0.3 mm) in the lowest metal concentrations (4 CCU).

Consistent with our hypothesis, small size classes had a range of sensitivities to metals, but taxa represented primarily by large size classes (e.g., *Drunella* spp., *Arctopsyche* sp., *Brachycentrus* sp.) were only tolerant. All aquatic macroinvertebrates hatch as small-bodied individuals, and selection against sensitive taxa likely occurs during these early stages of development. Phylogenetic differences in acclimating to stressors is perhaps of greatest importance for early instars.

Single-species laboratory studies with aquatic insects routinely suggest that these organisms are highly tolerant to metals.^[@ref6],[@ref9]−[@ref11]^ Laboratory experiments using field-collected aquatic insects (i.e., *Drunella doddsii*, *Ephemerella* sp., *Cinygmula* sp., *Lepidostoma* sp., and Chloroperlidae) report LC~50~ ranging from 32,000 to 64,000 μg Zn/L.^[@ref10]^ In these studies, larvae were large enough to be collected by hand, and survival was easily assessed without magnification. These LC~50~ values are orders of magnitude higher than thresholds reported in mesocosm experiments and field studies.^[@ref2],[@ref12],[@ref14]^

Although other environmental factors such as colonization dynamics, drift and emergence propensity, and duration of life cycle likely contribute to laboratory and field discrepancies, our results strongly suggest that the developmental size progression of aquatic insects influences metal sensitivity. These results may also explain, in part, why laboratory experiments typically demonstrate aquatic insects are tolerant to metals, while mesocosm and field studies indicate they are quite sensitive. The physical and chemical cues that influence the phenology of macroinvertebrates in the field likely affect their spatiotemporal sensitivity to contaminants. For example, environmental cues such as degree days, streamflow, and day length influence hatching, adult aquatic insect emergence, diapause, and secondary production.^[@ref44]−[@ref46]^ Seasonal fluctuations in metal concentrations may co-occur with the presence of sensitive or tolerant life stages, and changes in water chemistry may affect certain life stages of some taxa but not others based on their timing of development.

Our findings have important implications for biomonitoring studies designed to assess effects of contaminants. Field studies typically use sampling procedures that retain only large benthic organisms (e.g., 500 or 350 μm mesh) because smaller mesh sizes clog easily, slow sampling speed, and are often impractical to use. Early instars are not retained in these samples, so effects of metals and other stressors may be underestimated in the field. Sampling small age classes in nature and conducting toxicity trials with small age classes is difficult. This is especially true for the interstitial spaces between gravel and cobble substrate. Innovations in sampling procedures that collect early instars (e.g., smaller mesh sizes) have the potential to improve ecotoxicological studies.

Observational studies have demonstrated that large maximal body size is a trait commonly associated with taxa at contaminated sites^[@ref19]−[@ref23]^ In contrast, Pomeranz et al.^[@ref47]^ found abundance of both large and small organisms was reduced by aqueous metals. This could possibly suggest smaller organisms are more susceptible and larger organisms did not have the energy needed to mature to a large size or that large bodied predators were lost when small organisms were extirpated. Observational studies are limited in addressing these relationships because immigration and emigration are not controlled, whereas our experiments measured the direct effects of toxicity on survival controlling for the influence of immigration. It is possible that maximal body size predicts which taxa can immigrate and survive at a site, but minimal body size at a site might better explain which species can actually complete their full life cycle.

Benthic survey comparisons in the Rocky Mountains have demonstrated the influence of insect phenology on metal sensitivity along elevation gradients and among seasons.^[@ref16],[@ref17]^ Although we generally observed greater mortality in less mature instars, the results were complicated by the concurrent emergence of larger organisms during our experiments. For example, *Baetis* spp. in the October 2007 experiment was dominated by late instars. It is possible that some of the lower abundances in larger size classes that we attributed to larval mortality were at least partly the result of adult emergence, which was not quantified in these experiments. Toxicity models need to better incorporate early instar sizes and differentiate sensitivity throughout an organism's life cycle. Moreover, linking invertebrate phenology to the temporal changes of contaminant concentrations in the field will better characterize exposure outcomes.

Standard testing guidelines(e.g., those from the American Society for Testing and Materials^[@ref48]^ and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency^[@ref31],[@ref49]^) have long noted the importance of using early life stages in toxicity tests. These same guidelines limit "acceptable" mortality in controls to 5--10%, a requirement likely intended to limit the risk of erroneously determining a toxic effect when none exists. Starting in the early twentieth century, ecologists have used the concept of survivorship curves ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}) to describe the natural rates of mortality throughout an organism's lifespan.^[@ref50],[@ref51]^ Fish and aquatic insects generally display a type III survivorship curve, with high mortality in early life stages (dashed box in [Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}) and a lower mortality in later life stages (solid box in [Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). High mortality in early life stages can be attributed to predation, limited resources, competition, and the stochastic mortality commonly observed in *r*-selected species. For example, Willis and Hendricks^[@ref52]^ conducted a comprehensive study of the population dynamics of the caddisfly *Hydropysche slossonae* in an undisturbed river and observed first instar mortality approaching 93%. These high rates of natural mortality would be unacceptable in the current testing guidance (e.g., those from the American Society for Testing and Materials^[@ref48]^ and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency^[@ref31],[@ref49]^). This, illustrates the challenges associated with developing test protocols for aquatic insects that balance environmental realism and laboratory control. Early instar toxicity tests are rarely attempted or the results are excluded from criteria/guideline derivation data sets. More research is needed to characterize background mortality of early instars of aquatic insects, so benchmark "acceptable" control mortality can be established for early life stages.

![Conceptual survivorship curves are commonly used by ecologists to characterize life history traits. Fish and insects generally occupy a type III curve, whereas longer lived species such as large mammals typically occupy a type I curve. The dashed box includes early, more sensitive life stages; the solid box represents larger, more tolerant age classes. Mortality in controls similar to that in the dashed box would be deemed unacceptable in standardized testing guidelines, but it is common in natural aquatic communities.](es9b04089_0006){#fig6}

Recent advancements in full life cycle tests using parthenogenetic mayflies^[@ref53]−[@ref55]^ has enabled assessment of first instar mayflies, full life cycle trials, and have potential to include more sensitive species at early life stages.^[@ref53]^ The novel single-species toxicity test methodology presented in this paper, along with the ability to genetically identify species before diagnostic morphological characteristics develop, offers an alternative technique to test the sensitivity of early instars for species that are not parthenogenetic or not able to be cultured in the laboratory. The toxicity test method incorporates flow in a way that better simulates hyporheic hydrologic processes (e.g., exchange of dissolved oxygen and water, and toxicant replenishment) and enables handling and enumeration of small early instars. These methods may prove helpful during the early life stages of complete life cycle tests using lotic species. Although this method routinely produced acceptable control survival (94--100%), success may be limited to species that oviposit in clusters (pads) and have higher rates of survival in early age classes. This experiment was only possible after a decade of efforts to culture numerous mayfly species, in which *Baetis* was found to be the most tolerant of laboratory conditions. Although these methods produced an acute LC~50~ value for early instars at 6% of the value obtained from late instars, even surrogate test species like this might routinely fail to represent the sensitivity of aquatic invertebrates found in natural communities.^[@ref56]^ This stark limitation implies the need to develop more innovative testing methods and/or ways to incorporate stream mesocosm results into the development of water quality guidelines and criteria.^[@ref57]^

Our results demonstrate that aquatic insect body size is a strong predictor of susceptibility to metals. Size-dependent responses occurred among multiple aquatic insect orders, with smaller invertebrates generally displaying greater susceptibility to metals than in larger, mature invertebrates These conclusions agree with numerous laboratory experiments showing that smaller or younger age classes of aquatic insects are more sensitive. Powlesland and George^[@ref24]^ found the median effect concentration for first instar *Chironomus riparius* (Diptera) to be half that of second instars when exposed to nickel. Regardless of duration of exposure, (24, 48, 96 h) mortality of *Agapetus fuscipes* (Trichoptera) was greatest for first instars exposed to cadmium.^[@ref25]^ Additionally, crucial sublethal behaviors were altered in early instars. Diamond et al.^[@ref26]^ found smaller sizes classes of the heptageniid mayfly *Stenonema modestum* to be more sensitive to sodium chloride. Despite these studies, toxicity models and risk assessment rarely considers body size or phenology. The addition of body size in our models improved model fit compared to metal concentration alone. Toxicity models that account for the sensitive life stages of aquatic insects have the potential to improve the accuracy in predicting effects of contaminants in the field.

Further study into the mechanisms of toxicity at the cellular, biochemical, and physical level may begin to explain why small sized organisms are susceptible. The results presented here imply body size is inversely correlated to sensitivity to toxicants. However, many other characteristics and life processes are correlated to age and each might add to toxic stress. These are not limited to hatching, molting, emergence, growth rates, competition, predator avoidance, prey/forage abundance, seasonal timing, voltinism. These also may help explain why early age classes are more sensitive than older age classes.

All aquatic insects hatch as nearly microscopic organisms and small size classes were consistently the most sensitive in our experiments. Failure to characterize sensitivity of early size classes may lead to gross overestimation of tolerance. To paraphrase Horton in reference to Who-ville, "an \[insect's\] an \[insect\] no matter how small."^[@ref1]^

The Supporting Information is available free of charge at [https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acs.est.9b04089](https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acs.est.9b04089?goto=supporting-info).Hardness-adjusted criterion values for mesocosm studies, average Cu, Zn, and Cd concentrations with CCU calculations, average and range of water chemistry parameters for mesocosm experiments, average water chemistry values of dilution water to SRL, ANCOVA and multiple comparison results, survival and Zn concentrations from 2014 single-species trials using *Baetis tricaudatus*, *Baetis tricaudatus* egg mass image, image of exposure tube used in single-species testing, illustration of exposure tubes placed under dissecting scope, schematic of exposure tube mechanics, and picture of exposure system. ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.9b04089/suppl_file/es9b04089_si_001.pdf))
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